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tilt VVlHlds HIOUIIll Umi lluglcs luko Hllll lliu
glens mill guigis ' IkiIhiv IU 'llio nights
worn colli nml llio iUi wiiiiii enough '"'
iviinl.iit, while (tin wmur nml air vvoiu as
dear us nature 0111 iiiukii Himti, mii lliKt m mtim
Jully piity never joked with echo, or lllleil
the da) N Willi plPiKitro in tialntico lllgllt el
inlory. Tlio echo Hint lives near llio lake
liasuchitrliilnlcnllil iIih-- nt tii'ileti lliu

flnnk m tti r n IiiIiik ni.itduii.
Itisplloorihotihimor of numiory llio nils

cry tif it . tild night liiciuipiiiiHtlxiiickiioivl-cilue- d a
by every Irlitlilul iiiaii who has Irloil

It, mill many it nlghlwo worn for. cil ly llio
rolil to crouch i'Iim I" Hie rmrlng e.mipliro,
nml ii llui tlm" tolling stories mill watch-
ing Miudovvs till o "fin warm enough to
rsleeii. Thou as llio lire burned ' in tlm cold
would waken hi to throw on umro liU'l nml a
denl Hgalll.

Two lilllui lioui Kigloiuiern Umro Is

little sheet of water known in Hunter's
lake, vv hore w o fouml mi uclio tli.it was really
in melons. Wo had a p!eas ml day catching
plko In Hunter's like. l.ilo In tint
it ly n II ' k of ducks swept or us mill onn
full 111 miniver lo lliu lUili of ii lirtM'h-loail- r

hastily tiirnuil lootiti . we nil let lliu Unit il rift
nml tlm nhhiiii mill tackle sink, wlilln we
listened to tlm who traveling iiroiliul lliu
wooded shores, ii"W loiul Hint strong on llio
iiiotintnin side, now iiiiiMI'mI In heavy Umber
atul clear again as It pissed beyond IL

Tlint iiIkhI there cmnu u a thunder storm
of tremendous prop irliim. livery pu.il
rattled unit reverberated mining tlm hills, tliu
echo kept up furl.Mii dohslo with tliu

of tlm storm, tlm n lain of tliu
lightning showed llio rain tailing In layer,
with a heavy Hplniti on lliu broad luko, lliu
tiers falling nil about ui and tliu water rush-ui-

from lliu hillsides to tlm nliorn In lor.
rents. With u n in blanket ntiout us wu
Mtooil cluso together appillod by thu nolu,
Jjio wlldne-s- s or tliu hciiiip, ii llin l

trcciof h inoiinliiin Hupe tipyoml tliu
lAku kIixmI in iitronit I'iack Iiiiih hkhIiihI lliu
IlKlitnliiK-- l Utnl I'ltiiiiK Hull iuiipiI lo j
iiihi el tlicin . Ilsuajiil forward nml hooihixI
l- - tmrnt In piivoi . hmvy Mhock ' it lend
iruiiicnitor.i nwr ' ilonco j tlm fHllhit; r;iln.

iv"ick ' .(iiivK ' 'puck ' from tlio litku.
' l'liu Mlri)iiK'it kind of thiitiilur Hint thuy
innku, bntH tlno nik'lit for iliiitki!' bi lliu
Moiuunlml ckIiii rcllii'lloit of the ninii with
tlm rillis

1 1 wm .Sui)'U iiinrtiii, nml mi hail
ptAiiiiitl l pan lliuity t 1U,;Ihiimiii, hut
ilotoriiilnt'tl to litu our kiiiii Hi tlm Iioiimi of
Mr. Joiim, n I'litliulxIpliiH KcntlmiMM in tlm
liimtwr tmitliioi, who hill h foron of men at
work HinonK "' inoiiiitHliin. Tlilx riMolu-Ho-

win not only iluu lo ruipoct ter the ilny,
lull h1o lo tliu Im't thitt wowcru prutly well
iirnl out mitt tliu lilll w.n lei nml ntwp.

M.lllN IMI n 1IN1! in..
llm iUwii IiaiI only rpiiioiiiit the iiioootniii

toM mill II wa.1 jut nlKht In tlm nllc)",
whou, wlllilu n low huiiilieil r(li of Pool's
houio, wonotoU what nppiMruil to hy n iMlf
Riazlug ninoii lliu low huihxi of a ini.ill

liMrliik'- -

Tho ti'iilkn on IhiHi hiiIci el llio loul worn
hlKli, ami on (ho rik-li- t tliuru whi n IHu rail
irux fomii. Tho iky tiuforo in wairy

wlththulUht of dawn, tmt the nhailowx el
tliu woodn on the right uiitlu (nortlilni; In.

SinUloiily we K.tw n Nliapn like Dial of Homo
Iari;ti hlnl swooping onr the low binhun,
anil thou :i'roii (tin inoiuini; nky ptmnl
Hwlllly the lionil nml Involcl nntluri of a
Hplonitiil liuck ' llu cluartul llio ro.nl ami
the fence on tliu limk Iwyoml It in oimnplt.ii-lu- l

lenp, ami hi hu wunl i raihliiK through
tlm iimlurgroAlh u Imnnl the sou ml el
otlmr lpr thitt follow eil Mm.

Tliu limn without the rilln l.i". ioui a ilan
i;urom luimtic Ui u Ion imtniiiv.

Tho lnuntloi-- i throe rmiliwl 01111 il.ty to
pluiiKU lutothu NH.itiiKH.iof tliu wililoriipsioii
hii t.iilltloii of ilicoM.ty, nml tiiu iictcil at
oncutho roioliillou. In lliu IlKtilcil of limn li-

mp orilnr. wilhoiii lijln an nr c iIIko tvjt,
I'lit trustlug lor tlm Iillnrtu a loin tto can
Hdiiltohiu lull Hoiimwlierp liy h lor-lii-

CHinpllIK aily, wn kUrlml out at liruak
of tiny in noarcli el the liynl Suk.

Our plan wai to lulloiv a trail that Ih.I
Hloiig tlm Httuam ti a MlUgo know u ai 'lliu
1 oiki.

x I I. ill i I.I M

I nit we loiiuil the HiurcHoia llulu t.rtKik
not tar trout K.ituiuort, ami tlui un lul. i
loHOtl through many a dark wild foroit H'l.no
whuro the earth wm (.omuihI with the fallen
Iohvoh el many niimmor, mid the ilouxo
niHfli el fnllago dot in Mofteni'd the glare el
dav to a twilight that the term might hear.

l''roui lichlnd Hint hcrooii of lerni wu throw
.in linen, au.l so iiuumronii worn thu trout
that two et tlm puty caught oeIlty in two
lioura.

Tlten w o htoppod liihiugainl marched on
down the hlream, and recroifiiig u
on fallen tliiihpr, for It w.n growing rapidly
to roMHH'tatili dliiiDiiiiom, ami the tritilo
lolcool lis rlpplua had gien place to the

muriuur et laphli.
Some largo animal, it lox or lynx, crows

llio Htrcam on a log In a.luimo : i a
halulo of two gum and diappc,ira. '1 huro li
blood on llio log.

Sudili'iil) we llulu o u lomlor Hound el
riiHhliig water ; then we reach anpot clearnl
et largo llmbor, but covered with n thicket,
and in thla we tiuil a liou-- e. twohtory
framu homo in the wllclernen with doors
open and an air 1 forlornity that telli it li
abaudouoil.

TliW homo wai luitlt by u liormit who wai
lacinalod with thti lioautlful wild rjiititry,
ami had roaolveil to niakohlH homo In the
xolltuile, but when cloarlng tlio land before
It ho wai kiilod by h railing troe.

Tho null of water ii lomlor nml we hurry
on, expoctiiig to llml a fall, whou maidenly
no emerge from thu Jiuiglo upon the bauka
of tlio Loyal .Sock. A rapid mountain torrent
daubing over and ninong grey boulders, Hhut
In by high, stoop lillli, anil .ilioar proclpl:en,
with RiiinmltH glowing In the red light or
tlm huh that long ago had net boliinil them.

Wo inndn our camp near the iloaortod
home, which we found occupied by poreu
I'int'H and other wild boasts, and having
I on ml the tomato can alroadv relerred to ami
built a splendid lire, wu soon had plenty of
colloo pining around in the .Military tin cip,
Hint were ready to BAtlHly our raveuoui huii-I'e- r

Willi the trout caught on the march.
ImcIi man cut n small forked stick, opened a
trout and lUed It securely in position. Held
a few uiiniiloi near the blaze and well

Una made n moit ilollcioui tnonel,
but it Uxik n long liiiio to aiilinll'ilo ouougli
of thoui to Hleen on. Not much aloup do we
get that night, but crouching no.tr the llro we
lliton to the stealthy footaiopi lti tlm Jungle
around us, the voice of tlio Loyal Hock and
et llio wlmi-twaye- d rorest, "It lipoid,
Kiiiith ; pan the Hlumgulllou." Ko the to-
mato can wai our aolooo until ul lant we toll
anloop, anil the mm wni Mgli ubovo us w lion
we wore nroiiHod by the Bcroaiu el a bluejiy.

Wo uxpectod to letiirn to this camp lo pain
the night, and ko nftor broakfait we packed
the remainder ofour trout In ninu, gatliorod
iroiu mucoiieoi nut rivuioi mai ran Irnui H

Imo spring near by.iiud hiding them securely
wohtrodo otr down tlio rocKy Hlioro of thu
Loyal Hook.

TUB 1.0 rAL hOCK.t
Kor a tliuoull went well. Tho blazoM on

the trees wortTeoor enough to follow eailly
anil tbo banki" vcro clear Iroiu iinilergrmitli
or Jungle. But'soon wonnuio to Bteop lunks
and laurel thicket utterly impassable, ho that
tlio only thing to do wan to wade, and ns tlio
Htroaui at thoio polutM was wldo anil shallow
we plunged In, hhoea and all, for tlio ninny
bottom made Huh protection noconary. Tho
Hconory wai oxtrouioly wild mid ilomlato ; it
heavy log stranded huro nml thore, the only
tracoortho huuil of man, lnouo hour we
waded half u mile, and crossed tlio vtroain
twlcobyloug Jiiinpa with ki1uh whoio tlio
water wai Uoop and rapid. Thou we cauio to
a nurrow gorge Willi a high cllll on one aide

. and a ittoep hill on the other. At the base of
the cllll stood ii big troe with a broad bU.o
on IU outer hIiIh j beyond It the water nnuo 1

ngalnttlo hasoorUie rock In a Btrong deepcurrent, vyiiatruid this inoau ? Wo coulduot climb the rock nor could we find, a way
to got around it. Wo gave Hup, and going
bade a little wav crowni ii .in,.i,! an?
iiaHscd dowti tlio other bank, oyor tlio high,rough hill that faced the tiroclplcis and downngaln to more wadltiff. This was Jum Thoro

wai n nplcn of nilvontiiru about It, tlm bracing
air, and llm Menu changing with every tutu
of llio nttealu hi It wound among the lilllf,
alt kept our Nplilbi up and our we Htondy.

llul we found ho iiioio blar.ei on tlm trura,
llio cromlng et the ntroam morn illlll
ciiltni II gutliered miIiiiiio, and we soon leal-- I

.(vl that we had Iiiit our wny.
Kroui wlialwiHiilinen had lold tin we know

Uiatwoiilioutil liavo uaclmd " Thu I'orka "
long ago. On a lock in mhl tHor we hd
couniil. Tho man with lliu rllbi untiired
Iho honihlii HligKUillon thai "Tlm I'orkH"
werouphtream Iroiu our camp and not rn wu
had linen tramping In thai taw we wuio a
gooil day'a niaicli fimii our iiippflr. 11 wai
iiumlngHUiiietniid wu had iittuu nothing but

few lilnuillt hlnco bti'iiklail.
MiAin aiio.i I

Tho ram w.w ilipotatn, I r wu hid net
caught n llih In llm l.unl.S i'k, nor had we
noun a Imse el gaum. U wai iltluriiiluod
that wu iliuulil minli on lor number hall
hour, and we went at II with a will. The
U'Ht half tmiirV in iteli of tlm day In dliUiucu
covered, but hu iuixIoih ouu lor the Hllcnt
trmupH, Halt t iinoltier coii'icil. Ho oil lor
lllleeu iiiluuttM ) Hllll no Hlguofllm wittlo
luonl-nothi- ng but tlm s.itno iiiieudlug
nlriitclinl iniiiintaliii and piii-lpliu- i ami tlm
nteady, coaieleai mill of the water.

o Try ton minutes uioru and we may hud
Inner place to camp "
Oil WOgo,H,idlV,dogguill, Willi thetlionclit

et a cold, hungry night boluiii uh, and a ilei-- I

ii rate Htrilggln lo lieulu ill delight. Wo
liavoriiacheil the end el our time; it l glow-
ing dark.

" Will llin dolor i .uii' " ' Mid tlm leader.
1'rom oer tlio nt re .in we heard tlm voice of

baby trying ' Listen' Yei, that wai the
Hound of a hammer ! 'I hero goes the b.thy
again

Tho daiiullcHM throe gathered In it solid
pliaUnx mid gave throe cln'iira lor that b.tliy.

Then wu found thai thu villain lay pint Iks
yond it bond, and buying bread of llio black-
smith's wilu and provliloiiHiit the store wu
had a Jolly supper among llm gmiti that
gathered III 11011111 nli'iul in In tlm woods.

mt we slept Hi.it night In sjillo el the bitter
cold.

Wu loiliul that we should havii climbed
thu tree at Iho b.iso of tlm cllll w hero w o had
lost our way. An upper branch led to a
narrow ledgu of rock which might be bil-

lowed to tlm top of tliu hill, atul Iroiu there
tlm hlarrd path led htoh the ountry lo
'llm I orkn, whllu tlm Iijul hotk went wan-
dering among the lillli with many it twiil
and turn boioro II reached the h.iiiiu point.

A l'l llUl'ir.O HliUMOS.
Tlio iiivl day wai a Htimlny, and in we

walked slowly along the lutik we Itirmsl a
jioliit mnl saw tlm liguto of it deer lying In
the Hhtllow water up ilru.iiu. Hii head wan
raised and turned away from in, motionless,
listening ' ij'il.kly tlm man with llio rlllo
dropiied tl it on the ground ami twisted lilin-xe- ll

into lliu most a; protod Creeilimsir oil-tio-

Iltng' Tlm Hinoko drllKnl away. The
nv of llio Hharpshooter almost full oil ; the

other man curbs! up in mi agony of laughter.
'llm writer w nt over lo llm oilier man, who

was Homo twenty leol to thu lolL Thu
deer's lieail Hepsraled Irom the body ' Two
rocks of peculiar slii brought Into line had
caul thu ills.siinimiro el our rllloiuan.
"Tlm result et . triylng a weion on Sun-day,- "

said llm other iiiaii in ho hid behind
his HllOlgUO

Not long ulier tlm the illbiinnn was re-
warded by siiiMiiiiig n dmr ne.tr lluntur'n
laKe when em on the niounUtiii aloiio.

Tills Nkiili 'i tn ly give xoino notion of the
wlldtmss of tills wilderness a doon years
ago, but llm legion miy 1j reai hod by

tago from illiaiusirt, and llio traveler
will llml thieo hotels and a village o! cutliigt'H
on llio inargin of tlm lake, whllu tlm larger
gime has loll lor other put, mid thu cleat
air of the uiouiitati.H rings to tlm laughing
voice or tlm t.iusst shunt el mtiiy a holle
from the elites oT the plain, and many a man
who bin broken 1im..j Irom the business
thereof.
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Mlistlei;
riouiLlit' t tteile's 1'Ucr.

A Iriugo on tlm uper lip li admirable lo
llm girls as a masculine adornment, but no
gentle in ttdeu likes to have a moustache on
her own lip, at least not w ita the roots to-

ward her. At a curtain age some women be-

gin to delect signs el hirsute growth uism
tholr l.ves, and they scan tlio p.iK)r ror

el ipuck prepiratlons for re-

moving Hiipoilluous hair. Somo of these
nostrums are owerful Holds, vMilch certainly
take ott the hnir, but lis) otteu the skin goes,
tisi, and Itavesa dlsliguiing near. To meet
tlm undoubted demand, some of thu

make a specialty el Improving com-

plexions by the old tastiiouod means el lather
and rarer. In an uptown hair dreasliig es-

tablishment is a private room devoted to Hiii
work, and I w.n permltteu lo intrude there
while u Trench lady was being shaved. The
operator said her customers wore all bru
nottos Willi course, black hair, that blondes
never were troubled with moustaches, 'llio
greater iiuuilsir wore 1 rench. The pitron
alsiut to In oisiratPd upon laughingly ad
mitted tbal tlm moustache was almost a na
tloual beige, and laying her head back iisui
llm rest, coinposed tier matures forthuordeaL
There was a high I not rest In front el the
hair, but il did not appear lo lie reunited on

this iscaston. A napkin was tucked under
her chin, and llm operator applied a 'piautlty
of shaving cie.tm or lather s.pnted out el a
tin loll tube, instead of being mixed in a cup
with it brush. A little geiiliu rubbing Willi
the ends et the llugen Hofleus thu skin and
the hair on the lip, the operator retraining
from remarks upon the weather or elections
during tliu process, which Imputed a weird,
unnatural air to thu whole HjrhTma.ice. Tho
liarber thou dellly stropped a snull, thin,
short-blnde- ra ir with a petrl handle,
selzeil the victim gently by her preity no-- e

and began to shave tliu l.pwlihn iuuk but
delicate touch.

" I u hhav mg ladies," she remarked, " it is
necessary to avoid bcrapliig tlio skin, mi as
li roughen llio sur lice, or cutting against the
grain, lor that caiisos thu hairs to draw tack
under tliu surlace, gel curled there ami pi
duiu p.mples. ltcallow joullis would lake
tliu Kaiimi.tru their adolescent compicAiou
would be belter."

Alter Hie shave lliu lather was carefully
Hashed inn et the sirui with toilet water,
und a preparation wai applied to hide thu
bluish llugu that the two luxurious growth of
bristles would otherwise glvothu upper lip.
l'tm patron was then tsiriiiltted to pscapo
without being told thatshu needed a sham-
poo, or that the hair was gelling thin on tliu
lopol her head and she ought lo use tonic A
lady with n good healthy growth el inous-tai'l-

inquires the attention of tier hair
drusser unco or twice a week.

Cat Hfm Aliiinilaul.
ri.iin H.u Atlanta Constitution.

"Talk about Iho wild (logs et Alliuta, if
you waul to," said an old cltUeu yolerday,
"but the wild cats took my oya When the
city was In Iho midst ortliatdtsolatlon whvli
uiarked the wild dog era, thore was an old
man who lived in a broken down be car
which had boon thrown oil the track, near the
statu road round house. Olio day Home el us
soldiers wont Into the old man's homo to
try Homo bacon that somehow or other we
had gotten hold of. Whon the meat began to
iry the odor was waited about by the breezes.
It whs an exiccdlngly iipotUing odor, Hie
more so lxs'use It was rattier Hlraugu to At-
lanta air and to Atlanta iiimos. Wull, ma low
minutes the wild cats began lo come tiom
their hiding places, attracted by Hie odor et
try lug meat. They cauio Urst singly, then m
pilrs, then by dozen?, then by Homos, Hieii
ny niiiiureUM, a groai army oi uerco ujimi,
yowling and howling niouseis. When tlm
old mail saw the cats about to invade his
homo hi hiic.Ii Hwarms lie got a club ami
Htatlonod hliuseir at a sjlut near which the
cuts wuimi nave to pas. no woui 10 worK
killing cats. Ho killed live thousand'' 1

uover in my lire saw be many dead cats !"
'1 guess not," 1 remarked.
"No, I nover did," hald my friend ; "1

uover did. Tho cats were thrown Into a big
washout near the car, tilling It up completely.
Thoro wore enough or them lo UH u room
twenty leet Hipiaro and," added my filond as
1 prepared to leave, "three thousand addi-
tional cuts died from their wounds and vvuro
round In dillercnl parts of the city the next
day."

I forgot lo ask what btii'iiiuo or the Utile
plcco el bacon.

tiii: 1'iiwr hMiivi'wiu;
l0l till) I.NTKLLlnUNC'KK.

'Ihuiu'd uroao away otr In tlio cold cloud laud,
Thai boio that petal whllo,

3 hilt the minis win)- - taught unit bilngj thuway,
Ai tt lmtrlua v, 1th all IU inliiht.

And the rose can but mourn for the petal lost,
What euro hat the thoufrhllois vv tnd,

As It rushes on to thu world bofmo,
l'or thu sorrow it leaves behind T

Hut the petal drops from tliu ivvlft wild wliiij,
ror thu rose It loft to seot

I open tliu window, It dances In,
Ami inulla on baby's chuck '

11'iK F. Jc4mii. 'i

DIUbT.

Tilot ii it i if i. potwiua who ttcognlro Iho
boating of our public nchools Ukjii Iho f il-

ium ; who leal i .a to what a degieo (hu wel-fai- of

and oven thuoxlilonce, id it lieo lepuli-li-
mid

such as mint depends upon llm general In-

telligence nml uulturoof Its people, cannot
lull lo have boon pleased with tlm lucriktiod
iiltentlon Hi it wai gn on at the rocoul county
TeachPts' liisilliitelolho subject of literature
mid literary culture outside of tlio nchool
iisiiii. In this matter our county Institute
wheelnd Hlrongly Into line with the educa of
tors of other counties mid Hiatus all over the
country. I'.vurywlioru there Is nil nwakon-lu- g

tollm piraumuut luisiitmiiool good A.

ss an element lii the Iron education
el the people. And that .Superintendent
Itioclil Hliuwed IhiHi wis loin and taut In In
riH'ogulitliig tlili when making hii pro on
gramme wai ptmoil by the very gunural

ul tins liia'ure by tlm tpvlioni thoui-selK-

and the mtetiiit II moused among
Ihum. or

Asorni.u etidiiinuol Hits tundoncy, and to
a hopeful Klgu lor the lutuie, li lliu fact re-

lerred to by Dr. Mhniib, of .M illetav lliu nor-

mal Hclmol, that In Viirloill huIiooIh through-ou- t

theiviiiuly, hcIkhjI libraries, lor tnai'liorw
unit HcholaiM, h.no ris'eiitly lieen osbiblliihod.
Ilisides lids, 1 know thalipilte ii iiumlier of
teachers' reading cln les Imvo alio boon

All this U In line with what Is lin-

ing dune all ovoi the country. Tho reading
and nludy el gisid llturaturo Is everywhere

to tlm front and strongly assorting
Its claims hs one el tlm most lmKjrlaut and
olloutlvo iiIomontH In true jsipular eluca-Hon- .

to

A i tlm same time, however, I am Rorry
also to know that intuit a few cases, hi lact
In by far the most cases with which i hup;n so

to be aeipialutisl, the usel'iiliieHS of this
mighty means of cultiiro Is being narrowed
down and couhimd b purely iroftiHlonal
and tivliuic.il iisei. They concern

mm li with mcroly n'liolastio liter-
atim', works on pedagogy, llm history of ed-

ucation, Ihuury and practice of teaching, mid
hiicIi like, lot the teachers ; and for the
HChol.irs thev onlliio llmiusolvos to liookH di-

rectly In llm line of what is being btilght nt
hchool. 1 ibm't mean that siti li literature
should Ihi exelo.led, nor even that there
should tie less el it Indulged in than thore la
I only obm-- t to tlm piiiirlioti of the alUn-lio- n

that is w mi usin IL HoHides It,
the teacher as iiiiuli m everyone oiso niKKls
to read the hunt li.tlon, sjjtry, rritli ism and
other works appealing to the Imagination
and leellngi in wull ai the reason. At pres-
ent the memory and the analytic faculties
are Ismig developed to an inordinate degroe,
In lliu neglect el the reprosonUitive, the re-

productive and the whoio not el Hynthetlc
jsiwerH. There is noisl ofa more symmotrl-ci- l

nml harmonious development or the
w hole mind and character in our schools.

No osr, however, could attend the sos
Miens or the late Institute and hear the

Miss Ites, Col. I'arkor, Dr. White,
in fact el nearly overyono el the more prom-
inent su'akerH, without feeling that, gro.it as
li the advance that has already been made In
tbli matter, htill greater progton is going to
be made. Is li'liig made even now. All
wbli h, I think, woowoto llerlsirt SHjiicer.
Immense as Is Hie sorvice ho has rendered
to science, philosophy, theology, political
(s.inomyaiid history, by giving a fresh lm
pulse and new dins-lion- s and methods in
these mid allotbor spheres or human thought,
there Is Hrhaps no other department that
mil neon ho imniouiaiciy ami uirecuy uuno--n

led by him in that of sipular odin-ation- . If
hii tn llueiice could over Iki torgotton In the
former, In Iholuliire history of the latter lie
will ever Id remembered with Cnmonlus,
Itouieaii, l'usbtttAl and l'roolsil, in one el
tlm world's greatest wiiicatiniiHl rctoruiers
ami liitelleclu.tl bonetactors.

Tin ni. was, however, one subject omitted
fioui the Institute's programme which 1

rather exported would receive at least soinc
attention, namely, the Hiibjoctof "Civics."
It li true, a.vear ago Hurt, it Hiihiect would
have iion-plus- people. The name oven
w is hardly known. And yet it is g

ami studied and written about
by nearly all tlm loremost educators et the
land, and in most et tlm lending educational
journals el tlm country, it has suddenly
sprung Into prominence. Ami, think, do.
soriusull the intention it gels.

"Civn -- ,
' m-- ' irdiog In llio deliilltion cf

Hie Ihi ul organ ( I thu recentl.v oiganlcsl
A merit-i- Institute of Civics, Is a compre-
hensive term "under which may be pre
seutnd, in harmonious relation, thu facts in
I'olltictl Science, Political Lconomy, Juris
prudence and Libit s, which, logethor cou
sltlered, must ho regarded as constituting n
una rate and ili-t- sclenco in which the

fuudituiout.il atlairs of government and citi
oiistnp, in a common view, are regarded

Irom the stand (sunt of thulr vit-i- l relations."
It me ins, in plain language, Ldttcallou for
Citionshtp, ami Islieves In " gtHHl govern-men- t

through gotsl citizenship." Tho noed
and lmporhtuco ut such ediu atnin has been
lully re.illed by educators everywhere, and
during the past veai steps have boon taken
In several states to make hiich education a
specihc pirt of the work of public schools.
To llm end, too, It wai made the topic of ear-
nest discussion .it several teachers' Institutes.
Tho interest in it Is rapidly growing. And I
feel sale in predicting that ul our not jear's
county Institute llm subject el " Common
School Instruction in Civics" will have a
prominent place on the programme.

Why should not this nutter receive all
possihio attention in oureehools? Is not one
of the prime reasons lor thu eitabllihmont of
our public schools the lact that 111 a lroo re
public like ours the prosperity and s.ilety,
the very existence et the nation, depend uion
the intelligence el in citUens? Hoes not llio
state educate our children hi order that they
may becouio hiu-I- i Intelligent clltons? Has
not the stale then Iho right also to demand
that they Ihi especially instrii. tetl and tralnisi
in those principles and virtues that directly
make lor good cili70iihliip, as wull hi hi those
more remotely related to this great end, such
as music, iMiuiny, book-krupl- and the like?
Come to think et it, It seems like nn incom-
prehensible eiso or culpable negligence that
up to within a year no attention was ever
paid to this matter at all.

I'd it my pari, I look lor Rrcat ntul kooI
In our vvliolo polltlo.il llfofrom this now

iiiovoiiioiit In tnvor ofrtioi'l.iltraltilii(;lor
(if coiirio it ran nlmi be porvorteil,

ami in ilo tutu a Ininiiliil Iiiiui ltiL?. 'l at
ciiniiiil .' liui, II vviMly tmiKlit, eiviri ill iy
bei'imiti one el tlio cliiof anil nio.it utluctive
aKontH for tlio oiillKliU'iiiiitmtaml iurltIeatlon
et our iHilltlen antt pulilio lilo that lias yet
boon iluviHoil, II may intriHliicoa liottorand
inlKhtUir roloriu oloiiicnl tluu any thus tar
brought to light.

t)i 1'iurso 1 don't behove, nor dot i any
oilier Nt'iuililo iHirsou, that we can touch prao-tii-r- tl

KiHi.leltleiiHlili in our oIkkiIm as we
to li riudiiiKi wrltliiK, or nrithiiitii lint
we cm at limit Uuch our Ikijh und girls vv Lat

is. And nboyo all we can
iiiteii'st tlioin In the Hiilijoi'l ; make thoui

Iho irliiclplos or our govnriiuiunt
and ovttry liidlvldiiiil'H rlglit-siin- l utles, tiriv-Ikvt'-

ami losiHiiiNibllitluM, uiidor it ; aud we
(Mil giiido itiiit ilitcct their further thought
and reading along the line el llioso principle.
Tliln, In lact, has already bun done to
thu Ixiht et their ability by ninny of our
patriotic;

Ir would be n intitake, hovvoyor, If odtica-tio- n

for cltizouship wore couiinoil lo our pub-
lic schools. 1 think it is a matter which o very
pulillu library, for oiaiuplo, ought to hayoa
liaud In. Our libraries aiu the only, and
often the bust, means of cultiiro ami educa-
tion many hundreds and thousands of our
people have. Heo to it, thun, that in tlmo
they llml workti that will rouse tholr patriot-Wi-

and instruct thoui at tn tholr duties to
lliu public mid tnogovoriiiuont.

Situ a net of IxxikH, for InsUuico, ns tlio
Imcrirtiit .Vdifcjiioi Serif t, iniDlishod at

lioston by lloiigliton, Mlilllti .V Co., If care-
fully read, would be In itself an education in
American history nnd politics, In fact In
civics. And the nooks are Just of that char-acto- r,

and written In that lntoroMltig style,
that every boy and young man loves to read.
Librarians overyvvhoro have found them aipopular as most novels are. Homo of tlio vol
iniiot Imvo thorofbro nlready gone through
nlno editions, although the Berlus was iM'giiu
only two or thrco yearn ngo. I was thorefero
iiinio than Riirprisod to find that the hIioIvcs

..ii- - j ui largest and host llhmriosdld not

con lain thli most PJtcollent and popular norlo.

Tnniii: mo Ihlr toen volumes Issueil tip lo
llio present, with promises of moio lo follow
i:ch voluuio glvoH the complete biography,

Homo eminent American statesman, witlia
very full nccoimt el his tlmos, clrcumstatipos,

Ids relation lo tlio name. While Mr.
John T. Mnrite. Jr., Is llio general odllnr of the
aeries, (inch volume Is written by nemo one
specially ipiKllllod for Ids parllcular task.
Thus Mr. More, liliiiolf, has written Iho
volumes on John Qiiinn Aitnmi. 'Aohkm
7f(TT'iii mnl iim .l''"i'M II. Cabot lKlgo
has written on Ilnmlinn and on Wchstcr .

fir. Von. Hoist's volume on (VifAenu Is one
the very best or the Merles; l'ror. W. (I.

Hiinmer treats of .iir'ion lloury Adamsnf
Itiinilnliih rreildeiitOiliiianof.liiiiroe, J.

Htovons el Onllittui H. H. Hay or Mmlt-mi- l
nml A. II Magriuleror Mnrxknlt. Tho

next voluuio to lie published will be on theHenri (' by rrl Hcliur, and will be on I
a few weeks. The set Is excellently made,

good paper, iittrHclively tmund, gilt top,
and costs only ?l.i" isir voluuio. Tho books tlio
are Just id Unit character that mint Interest
every Ainerlmii clllz'in. ()no can, In lact,
got mnro genuliio history of our country out

them than mil or most histories et a more
pretentious name and oharautor. Thoy ought

Ihi In every touchers' and school library In
Mio country. They will help everywhere to law
miiko good pltl7ons, mid thai is mi mtlcloof
which wocaniiot have Ik niueli. Unims,

and
,t rllAHhMlirUtU rHHVI..lSIJTtUM.

six

The ijtifir (Mm l Haj Mitto iietermir (Iter
, oiiturj ami a IUII .leu.

All (dtl Boston nowspaiier, the (In.ttir, of
the (Into of October 'Mb, l, contains a
Thanksgiving proclamation that Rounds
rpitcr lo us In these dajs. Tlio fulsome ruin
Jallon of the king must probably be attributed

the ultra-tor- principles of old (lovornor
Shute, w l.o my liavo meant It ai a robuke to
the lnilondont and rebellious sontlinents as
that wore making themselves then already the

htrongly felt In tbo province as to have hi.
volvpd Iho governor in sharp controversies
with llio legislature at tlili time, and which
resulted in his leaving the provlnco soon
alter. Whon we remember that in 17.il the
smallK). raged ill Massac husoUs to a terrible
extent, ho that out of nineteen thousand pop. to
illation six thousand ismtons wore BlUlclod el
with It, and no less Hum one thousand dlod j

and that the peace or the colony whs m immi-
nent porll Irom a threatened uprising el the is.,
Indians, wucan understand the doleful ref-
erences In the proclamation. It 1 noticeable,
too, that while the proclamation was dated
September Isth, nnd set npart September the
JCtn in Thanksgiving day, the dale or Its
publication in the (in (' is October 9th, two or
weeks atlor Tiuuksglving day had passed.

Tho text of the proclamation H as follows :

" lli Am Kirrllcnrii,
sMUKii Him n:, LSt.,

Captain (ieiioral and (lovornor In
and over His Majesty's Province at the Man
BCliusotts Bay in Now l.tigland, etc. A ho
I'roclamitioii for alleiieral

Thaukfislvliic.
Coras much as amidst the various aw lul

Itobukcs or llonvon, wltli which we are
rigliteoiisly alllictod, In the Contagious and
Mortal Sickness among us, in the
Town et Boston ; the long and immoderate
Kilns, which have been so hurtful to the
Husbandry and Fishery. And the threaten-
ing Aspect of Airalrs with rosiwct to our !l,
Frontiers; wu are Hllll under the hlghost and aimost Indispensable, Obligations el Oratltudo
for the many Instanoos et the Invlno tiood-nes- s

In the i'avora vcaieksifod to us m the
Course of the Yo.tr jiast , Particularly, l'or
the l.lleol our (iracloiis Sovereign Lord, the
King, Tholr lloval lligUue.isos, the I'rlnce the
and Princess el Wales and their lssuo, and or
tlm Increase el the Iloyal Vauuly ; Tho I'roa- -

orvatlou of tils .Maie-t- j s kingdoms and
Dominions from the lerriUo and desolating
l'estllcnco, which hath lor so long a time been
wasting the Kingdom el 1 ranee; And the
happy success of His Maiesty's Wise Coun-
cils lor Restoring and ( oiillrmmg the Peace
or Knropo ; llio i nnumiam o oi our vain-abl- e

Privileges, both ( ivd ami Lcclesiastlcal;
and the Divine Blessing upon this (iuvorn-men- t

in their administrations, Particularly,
in silo ending the Motliisis Ukeu lo prevent of
the Insults el the Kastern Indians ; l'or giv-
ing so great n Measure of Health within the
Province, and moderating the Mortality et
Small I'ox, ho tint a great number et Persons
are Hecovored Irom lliat Distemper ; and for
granting us be comfortable a former Harvest, of
and so hopelul it 1'ro-pe- .t et the latter :

"I have, therefore, thought lit with the
Advlco et ills Majesty's Council, to order an
and aps)inlThiirsda.v,"ilieTwentv-Sivtl- i l,

to be Ohsorvisi as a Day of Public
Thanksgiving throughout tlio Province,
strictly lorbiddiug all sarv lie Ltbour thereon,
and exhorting both Ministers ami People In
their respective Aseuihlies on tlio said Day,
to oiler up humble and slncero Thanks to
Almighty (Jod, for the many I avers aiutoro-hhIi- I,

and for many other Itiessingi bestowed
on a Hinful People. a

"(iiven at l.cston, ine i.ignieeniu nay in
Septeuibor, 17J1. Ami in the Lighth Year et
the ltelgil el our Sovereign Lord Ooorge, by
the draco of Cod el i.roat Britain, Trance
and Ireland. King, Doleudor el the I ailh.
etc.

By Order of the , ivini"r, with A.Iviteot
the Council. S. Sin u:.

1". Wu.l.Alib, Ac I
iluil iSiiii n,i A j '

laivers Call New Count llielr (llrl it Hairs.
Kiem the Noirlstowii lb nld

A (iermau physioluglst sajs tlial b'on-l-

hair Is the Illicit ami rod hair thuioarsest.
Taking four heads el hnir oi equal weight, lie
loiiud the red one 1 contain about '.Hi.OOO

hairs; the black. IO.imi tlio brown, bm.OOe,
audthobloiido, liu.uoo. rtieyoiing nun who
ii courting two girls -- one blonde hatred, the
other red headed 'an occupy lm time very
pleasantly the coining winter by counting
on altormito tilglitx, lliu hairs on the ho-id- s of
the girls aforesaid, 'llm (tormnii ph.vslolo-gis- t

may have made a miscount- - sjmo
young men remain long enough to llnlsli tlio
job in one night, tut llnsu who are com-
pelled to leave biloie midnight, owing to
circumstances, over which they have no con-

trol, might Ho ii black s'riiig uroiind the hair
at which they cease t niciing, In order that
they may know vv i ere t jt miuienco tlio next
night.

dm: uoiiixs iiisiiAMi.
AS t ts TO 1.11.

'llieugb taint unit sou ty w i.to UPlweeu,
lie was coming, in ott n tme m tie,
He was coming tot lale.

Tho King was coming looimvn till uiu'en

I'll should hit be, villi .i ri'K d all,
w Uh a blow as vv bite as the iimrblu Klnani
'lliitllishcsathvvaittbe sculptor's ilioiiiu,

With waving inassosot toil black hull

II Is love should atone, oh mllilj love,
I or ov cry lack tint my llfu could know ,

Inevciy wind that could ovei blow,
Aailrgumd his strouKiuui ilumtd piiivu

llu should love the hook iliti 1 loved lh bosl,
Tliuaongsl sing should His ooul luoptio
Willi u holy Joy, and thu pool s lliu

bhuiild burn und glow in his manly biuiisl.

lie should soalo iho hclKhta of philosophy .

Hilcnco and art j ho should vv laely uacli
My fallorlug lips a dlvlnur speech ;

Such was the man th it the king ahou'd be.
ah it is.

llo'salioilaiid f.it.ou ' mlHui il.lo uvonal,
Ills brow is high as any blow In town,
ho hlli It roaches to the veiy uonu.

Ills lull, alas ! ho combs 11 nltlia tuvvul.

Ills volcu tl Is the sharpest of shaip lroblu-- ,

With lltlto unuxpei led llathclwocn,
Ills uoiuuvv hat palish uyos uio alvvaj s aceu

Itthlud the very best llruulUn pubblos.

Ilo'a In thoitty goods line; at tiadu'aiiiiotiitlons
Most apt Is hu ; hostile thu uvcnlug health
Hu tells the prlco of wool, what union's worth.

And cheers mo with thu nriikut's Ituctiiationg.

Ho dooa not sit by nui In Buiiiinor weather
And lead sweet poetrv In dulcut toiu,
Tint thrill mu to the marrow of my bonus ;

Nor do we sit In wintry eves loguthui.

And, bidding cold and snow a glad ilellanro.
Discuss the last new book, thu latest star ;

Hand clasped In hand we do not raiuiafai,
Along the ilowery fields of tut or science.
Instead, we sit In solemn tij stand wonder

How bust to bring up John and .lull i, and
(This Is not Just uxjitly us I planned)

Get each mouth's household bills we sit and
ponder.

Ami yet I like his ways. I think his malum
Quito potfect ; In his lather ilorld Mcu
1 load thu outward signs of Inward grace,

Justus 1 should, and, such Is vvounn nature,

l'vo oven grown to think tint oyes look butler
lichlnd a convex Ions, and very dear
Is his hald huad to mo (my own trim aphorul:

l'vo loarued to Uko the spirit for the totter.

for, aftoiall, ao much Is Justly duo blui,
Ills heart is stiong und true, aud ho luvui mo
And though a huuihlo dry goods man Is ho,

No king on earth can hold u candle to him
CirJif(i i'ci'U

SCHOOL BOARD OFFICIOS.
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lion. Ai.t.siii:i: t itAvr.t.

A ltillil St I. mil lliij-Kcrr- y ut the llcl main
hsiialfi An .lido ijitTjcr A hhtimd I'nllll s

Iluu til I iil(;lil,Iiiilgr A friend of Pop-

ular i;du alien ami 1,'ntloil liiilmtrj.

The tire and services of Hon. Alexander I.. s
llHyui asalawvor nnd Judge have been ho
oltou Bketched by other chroniclers that we
Bliall only allude lo the Bailout points lit this
brlof sketch. s

llo was born In Kent county, Delaware, on
7th el March, 17ttl. Ho received lilsearly

education In the l'domls' tsurdlng school, at
.Smyrna, Delaware, tlm Newark noademy and S

Dover ic vluiny, Dolawnro. While a stu-

dent at the last named Institution ho was AN
chosou n clerk In the Senate of the oUto cf
Delaware. Ho finished his education In
Dickinson college, Carlisle, graduating In the
class of 1M2. Alter graduation hoHtudled

with Hon. Henry M. llhlgoly, or Dover,
Delaware; was admitted to tbo Dover bar
November 1,'t, lslaj removed to Philadelphia

practiced his profession for one yoar: A

roinovod to Beading, l'a., mid practiced lor
years. Whllo In Beading ho married a

daughter or (Ulbralth l'atlorson, csij., el
Mltiltn county. In IsJ" ho was appointed by
(lovornor Hlnill. as associate Judge of the dis-

trict court of llio couritlua et Lancaster and
York, and when the district was divided, in
lsi'l, ho was appointed by (iovernor Wolf
president Judge or tbo district court of the
city mid county or Lancaster, nnd held the
position until lift, in which year the court
was abolishes! by act or assembly. As early

181 ho was one el the original managers el
proposed Concitoga collon mill, mid In

cnmiMiiy with Homo othern visited the Now
Knglaud Btatos to liilorm himself of the man-
agement of potbm mills, and the iiiihIos or
maniitactiiro. On bis return ho wrote a re-

port
One

favoring the erection el it cotton milt,
and the ftrx'k holders Immediately proceeded Klf",

erect Mill N'o. 1. In IM') ho wai made one
the managers or the company, and In ls"al

hoBiiceoodod Christopher 1 lager in president,
continuing his connection with tlm null uniil

I. in the moantlino the company bad
erected, Nos. 'J mid 3 mills.

In K.I the legislature criKtled tbo olllco el
associate law Judge lor the Lancaster county
courts. Alter an oxclting contest Judge
Hayes, who was Hupporled by the American

Know Nothing party, was elected, receiv-
ing :,HU voles to ,'i,U"i xotoi cast Tor J. .

Comly, Whig, and lWO votes for Now ton
Llghtuer, Domocra'.

Judge Hayos served a ton-yea- r term on the
bench asaisoclato law judge. In lfcM ho was

and sorted another term or teu
voars. On the first Monday or January, 1ST..,

was succeeded on the bench by Judge
Patterson. Alter leaving the bench Judge
Hayes resumed Iho practice of law, but dlod
suddenly July 1J, 1K7..

.11 IIUK llttltsl IN Till! M HOOT. IIOAIUI.

Though ho was not one or the originnl
momborsof the school board, Judge Hayes
w.noleetod to 1111 tbo first vacancy Unit oc-

curred in that board. When Adam I'.elgart
resigned the prcmlenri of the board, June

IMS, lm name was still carried on the roll
a infiiihrr. On the 1st el Auguit, Mr.

Kolgart gave notlco that his resignation of thu own

presidency was intended to include u resig-
nation of membership, wlioroutmii his resig-
nation was aopoptod, and on the 1st of the
HHino uioulh Judge Hayes was eleetod to till

vacancy. Hoattendod the next meeting
the , August IS, and his first veto

was cast ior the lirst teacher elected by the
Ixiard ; mid at the same meeting lie win ap.
IKiintod lo draw up the rortn et contract ls
tweou the board aud the teachers ; and, ho as-

sisted in organizing the Bchoola which were
tlrst formally opened on the tlrst Monday In
Septomber, IMS. Tho month following no
was apiDlnted to make an estimate et the
cost of the public Bchool.s for the lirst three,
and also for the six months et the school year.
Ilia itomi7od rojiort show ed that the total cost

the schools, including salaries, rent, fuel
aud contingencies, would be ror throe mouths
Sl.'doUi; and lor six months exclu
slvo of repairs and luiDituro, which would
swell the total amount to fl,(l5. it.

Judge ilajcs romalnod an aclivo momiHjr
: the board until August 7, lM'.i, when lm

resigned, and remained otitol the board until
May, KiO, when ho vvasro-elcolot- l, anu iook

active part in school atlaui. In Novem-
ber, 101 ho was nominated for president el
the board, but w.n defeated by Thos. II.

who received sixteen votes to eight
cast for Judge Uayos. Tho latter romalnod
an active momber, however.

As stated in our last sketch, Mr. Ilurrowes
having l.nii elected mayor cf the city,
roslgned his position as president or the
board on the Uh el I'obruary, lb.it, but being

member ho was nt the same
muoting rooleoted president by a unani-
mous vote, aud couseutod to Hono until the
board reorganised May lith.Ki, when Judge
Uajos was elected president nnd was

from year to year, serv lug most
as president et the board until M. 1,

lsi, when f.illlugol a he retired
Irom the board. At that tlmo the war for the

mou was being waged, nnd party -- pint ran
high. Crimination and
wim (ln order el the day. l.icli inrty
charged tlio other with having caused the
war, and nt liliig rosponslblo for tlio blood
spilled and the treasure wasted. Factious
teeluig oven entered th. school board. Trier
to the election of directors, May 1, Ht, a cit
izens' meeting had wen neiu, as uuini, n
iiominato candidates Sevoraloithoso placed
on the ticket wore old members of the board,
whoso politics was oDnoxious to the Union
Loague, and others who sympathized with
that organisation. An opposing ticket of
twolve candidates was nominated, Judge
Haves being one et the nominees. The "clt-seu-

ticket" was elected, tlio candidates re-

ceiving au average el W5 votes to h j cast for
the I iitun candidates; anil nius juugo
Hayos went out of the Ixurd aftora fatthlul
survicoot almost eleven yeats, during all et
which tlmo ho eitlior a place on tlio
more iniHrtatit committee or prosldod
over the doliboratlous of the board. During
his presidency many important mattorsot

to the schools were considered by the
board and enacted Into laws by the stale o

; and Judge Hayes was gonendly
called upon to dratl the more important en-

actments olther of the board or el state legis-
lation pertaining to It. J. M. J.

luvallilii' Hotel uiuliii,lr.il Institute.
This widely celebrated Institution, located ut

Hullulo, N. v., ts orirnnled with a lull stair el
tlghteuu rxpuilunced and skillful l'by&lcians
and -- uigeous. consiltlng the most complete or
ganlzillon of medical and burulcal skill In
Amuilci, lor the trculinunt el all chronic dis-
eases, whether requlrlm medical or surglcul
means for their cuiu. Marvelous success has
been achluved In Iho cuio el all nasal, throat
und lung diseases, liver and kidney diseases.
diseases of llio digestive organs, manner ills
eases, diseases peculiar to women, blood mints
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuiiilgla,
nervous dublllty, paiulysls. epilepsy: (tits), sper-
matorrhea. Imputuiicy ami Kindred ullcctlous.
Thousauds uio cured at their homes through
cotruspoudoncu. Thu euro of thu worst rup-
tures, pllo tumors, urleotuIo, hydrocele and
Ntrieuue. is with onlv a bhort lest
dencu at the institution. Sund IU cents In stamps
ter Iho Invalid sUutdo Hook Ud panes), which
gives all particulars. Addicts, World's HUpim-sar-

Medical Association, ilutralo, f. Y. W.e.tw

1 mi c.in'1 attord to laugh dear Kills,
i; nlcns your teeth uio white uspeuita
t uluss your mouth Is plnkuud aw eel,
And your two lips In rosubuds meet ;

And you cannot supply this want,
llut through the use et SO.ODONT !

As They Cannot 1'osalbty
makoa porous plaster hiving anythtiig like thu
medicinal iiualltlcs of ltonson's, the camp rs

of the ph.iriiiacutillc.il pinlvsstou pio-du-

tons of woilhless plasters, and give them
names which rcsomhlu lu print that of thu gen-
uine, and, when carelessly spoken sound like IU
For example, Cheap John druggists will otrer
you trash vailously styled " Capsicum," " Cajv
slctn," "Capslclno" or "Cupucln" plasters,
nrefuccd somotlmcs with the nauio " Itonton's "
or " Itnrton's." Wo earnestly caution the pub.
Ucniiulnstthowholutrlbuotibcm. Thoy are

worlhluss us remedies ter dlseusu. '1 o
be sure they are cheap, but plain muslin Is
cheaper and Just as otltdcloui. Ask for Ilen-son'-

watch the spelling, nnd look for thu
"Throe beats " trademark, and the wont "Cup-clu-e

" cut In the Luntiu et the genuine.
novlSM.Vv'.S

lie On lour Guard.
Itcnson's Cupclno Plasters mo widely iuilla

lud. '1 hat Is the fact. Now, why are they Imi-

tated t r.euiuso they tti-- Iho only poious plas-tu- r

in oxlslencu that Is ically trustworthy and
vuluablo. llensnn'H I'Justers ate highly and

audouro In a few hours
ailments upon which no others have haduuy
etlucl whatever. Tho puhllo are therefoio cau-
tioned ugulnst plasters hourlug the names of

Capsicfn," " Cupstcuui," " Capslcluo," or " Ca- -
w htch are meant to pass for " Cupclno "Fiucln," note thu dlrferencu) and also uguinat

piasters uuauui; mu iiuiiies , ' liurton's," etc. Whun buyinjrusU for ilenson's l'las.
terand protect yourselt uyu peisonalesaiuluu-Hon- .

The genuine hxs the word " Capclnu " cutoi'porouscd InthobiHly or the plaster und the
"'lTitoo fccals " trademark ou the taco cloth.

10
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rrilli: SWIFT Hl'KOIKlU COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BOT FOR

HALF A CENTURY,

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY !

--.
S S mmwmmwmwwmw S S S

INTEBLSTINQ TRtATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT I flUE TO ALL

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD UE BEAD BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
tzl'iyaAW

VAHHtAUB WUKUB.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNH.

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 aud 128 EAST KING

(NKAltbY OlTOBlfK X11K bBOrAltll HUl'KL), LANCASTKIt PA.

None Hut First-Cl-aa Mechanics No. 1 Material, and That Onlj, Usti

I'ltlC'ESTOSUlTTHETfMKM. ALL WOUK UUAUANTKEU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

I have now on hunt! nnd ter sale clump llm following first-elm- s nccoiirt lmnrl work i Ono Light
Man WBKon.nultrtblo forlrack piirnoHO.ono 1.1 KU I Urnu, onn rtivt-rla-

Top riiinton, two l.lKtit Also, eccoiid-Ilani- t Top nnfl TroltlnK H(1R
both lrto liar nnd nml enrlinjn, Ituslnoss Wagons, HpottlnK Wnconi) and Market Vvauoni,

which will be sold attho MOST llKASON AIII.K I'UIUKH. UlTer.sacall wbulhuryou wth lopur-cbiu- u

or No troublu to eliow the work.

PARTICULAR AITMTION PAID TO JIEPAUIINU.
-- DOA"T VORUKT T11H l'LAVK.- -

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 nud 128

HUVKKrUKNIHlllKH HOIIIU.

tJHIKK'S UABrBT HALL.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I

HKUI'KMMU Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
W are nnw pruparoa U show tlm trade the Largest and I lost Selected l.lno of Carpet nynr ex,

bltilti-- In thlscfty. WILIONS, VKI.VKT8, all the Trtuliwt Makes el H01IV ANDTAl'KSTUY
BltUSKLS, TlltlKe-1'I.Y- , AlI.Vool and Cotton Chain KXlUA BUPKIIS, and all qualities of

(JAUl'KTS, UAMABli nnd VKNKl'lAMJAllI'KTS. KAU and CHAIN (JAItl'KIS of onr
manafacturoaspoclallty 8rclal Attfntton patAtotrioManiitacturHofCUSIUM CAiit'JCTa,

Lic roll Lino of UlL.lyl.Ul. fiuae, window
AT- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Uor. Weal Kin and Water ata., Lancaster, 'a.

vi.uTiiiyu.
T1LL1AMS0N A I'OSTUK.W

TKLEP110NE CONNKCTIOiN.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER. K4

A Decided Change
-- IN-

Winter Overcoats.
-- TIIK-

FASHION IS

VVealw m tobo up with Iho times, 'ibts
seiKon has brought a decided ckaiiKoln luate-ila- l

lor overcoats. Tho llouuh-Kaco- uoodsato
no loncer t'ushloiiuhte. Tho htylo is Smooth.

need Kerse) alnui arlely or shades in Itrown
and hlatu Color. Wu are fully equipped with
thu Latest Cut Kmsuy Overcoats, lor Gentlo-iiioi- i,

of all the t'avietto ShHdes, Full Sallu
l.ineil.ana l'ertect In Fit and finish.

OKNTS'KUI.1. 1J11KSS SUITS-I'iln- co Albert.
Kieck or Cutaway Coat 110 rw, $WUO, MU),
f.'l eo.

1101 h' VVINTKtl OVKUCOATH-- In Kerseys.
Twills and Ueavers. Including plain and fancy
patterns, that ranisoln prlco Horn Jl.WJ lo13 oo.

llOYS' Kl'I.L IHtESS SUITS The New
btrutght Kiont Sack Coat Price, 17.10, fj.So,
iiu no. Jli.l0.

ciiiLtntKN's sortroLiv capk ovku- -
CO A I'S, J J.M, 5.00, J5 to.

(.IIILUltEN'S rULL Olti:JSUlTS-l'Ieatc- d.
rented and Noriolk Tunic sults.aiz.es I to 11

ii no, fii m, il.w, n 03, r oj.
I LANNKLSlllllT VAl9T3-7- 5u to IJ OO.

WINTER OTDERWEAH..

CAMKI.'S HAIK.HCAllI.KT MKIHCATE1,
MtUUNO ANllbCOTCII Ml.XKII,

W)C, 75c., tt.iw, u.'a.

SILK NKCKWK.VU-il- c, W)o., "3c.

OLOVKS, UI.OVES-K- ull Uruss Kid. Castor
Cloth. Heavy lluck, Sarunac, Tan aud

Woolen and lluck Milieus for Men und Ilojs
Sliri" FKLT IlllUlllf HATS Latest Winter

Ok"tM'SUAI.8KIN CAPS AN II KUANS,
rur Collin und Dlivlng (.loves, Ladles' Fur
Cupcs, Muirs, lio.is and l'ur Trluunlugs.

CARRIAGE ROBES.
l.uirale, Unit. Ked I'ox. Uoatund Plush. lJltlV'.

l.SU 1I1.ANHKT3 ANU WIIU'S.

Ladies' Full Dress Gaiters.

Our assoilmunt of Ladles' Full lhcsa Shoes
aiu undoubtedly the largest In Iho city.

U rent caru has been exercised In the boIccuoii
et our best quality goods. None but thneo con-
taining the bsst stock and workmanship Doing
accepted. Wo have all styles and widths, the
hviders being the Opera Tee. Couimou Sonso and
Wuiikoiiphast, Hand nnd Machine fowtd.Uloyo
Fitting and tlisl-clas- a lu every particular, with
1'rlcvs the LowesL

WILLIiMSOM FOSTER.

3'. ill, IK! mnl :i8i:3t King St.,

l,AN(JAbTKI' PA.

rpuiti l'Al'HH IS PK1NTED WITH

INK
Mauutacluiva by

J. K. WRIGHT St CO.,
uio.rlJ.ljd tilhutnd llantlUn PhllaOelpbl. v

1886.

a

STREET,

Employed.

not.

KERSEYS.

nnd

s s s

s s s
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EA3T KING STREET.
ti7lyaw

eitAUKj.coviiKi.Krs, &,

JhJ-lmi1-

VUAL.

II. MAHT1N,

WacLKLLI AUD RETAIL CIILII IB

All Kinda of Lumber and Oool.
Na 420 North Water ana I'rlncs

Blruuls, uhovo Jrnon, I.anuulvr. nS-lv-

TJAUMGAHDNKKS A JKFKKK1KH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ilinci: Na IS North Quoon street, and Na

North l'rlnco strocu
YAiirw: North l'rtnce street, near lleadlug

Depot.
LANCArEll,rA.

Migis-tt-a

T3UMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
ha removed his Coal Ofttco to Na 1V1 NOllTH
(JUKKN HTltKKT (llrlmuiai's New Ilulldtng),
where ordeis will hu rucetved lor

Lumber and Coal,
WU0LBSAI.1 AMD KITAIL.

ialfd M. V. li. UOIIO.

AST KNU YAKU.E
G.J.SWARRifeOO.

OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Oltlcn: No. '.M CKNTIIK HOUaHK, liothyarrl

and oltlivu connected with Toiephono Kzch&nge
lt

HUOK7S.

Fc UKHSMI'lll'S.

1,500 1,500
Boxes Writing Paper

et Iho very Idlest Doslgns, ranging tn prices
f 1 0111

10c. to $1.00 Per Bos.
rtvo Outies I'aperand Ftvo Tacks Knvolope.

Maicus Waidu A Co. lush Linen, loi'Wc per
ikix.

FON DERSMITS,
No. 48 East King Stroet,

(Opivoslte Court llousu) LANOASTEIt, PA.

UCHOOL HUPI'LIES.

JOOT BAER'S SONS,

Mot), 15 uuil 17 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTKIt. PA.,

Olt or, Wholesale and Kotall, M Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USEII1N LAN0A3TKU CITY ANU COUNT".

Old Rortdors Hxohangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liquid Slating, Chalk Crayon, Copy Hooks

olAllKlndd, Writing inks. Steel Pnna, Slates
Noiseless Males, Bluto Pencils, Drawing Pen.
ells

Composition ltooks, Writing TableU, Lead
Pencils, bchoot Batchels, Companions, ana
avurythtug else lu thu line of bchool BUllonery.

SIGN OP THE BIQ BOOK.
ITAl.li fArjDU.

nWVV"JArr-''-

ALU I'Al'Klt.AV

ART WALL PAPER STORB,

NO. 134 NUUTU QUEKN BTUKKT,

Thu time et high prices for luloilor giados et
Walt Papers Is a thing of the past. Klegunt.
Wall Paper and Window Shades at lowust mar-
ket prices. Wo have lu slock the finest as well
as tbo cheapest Paper mode. II you Intend
papering your housucoino and look at our goods
und our pi lews w til surprise you.

All kinds of window Shades, ready-ma- and
made to order. Wo have an elegant Man or Uar- -

,...!- - V....u -- nil llifht w.ltrliL P.lt.tf. (ihiUllS.

Hooks. Pins, Vestlbulo Itods, BUlr Kofls '
everyihlnu bolonglng to a tlrst class l P ji
Bhade House. -- Kxainlnu our goods a

pare prices. ..vil'.V
XV "',

ALFRED S1BB5I?,
134 Worth Queoa tyrtl i

LANOAflXKK, ! "


